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TO JOY

I.

Joyful, joyfuI, we adore Thee,

God of glory, Lord of love;

Hearts unfold like flowers before Thee,

Opening to the sun above.

Melt the clouds of sin and sadness,

Drive the dark of doubt away;

Giver of immortal gladness,

Fill us with the light of day!

II.

All Thy works with joy surround Thee,

Earth and heaven reflect Thy rays,

Stars and angels sing around Thee,

Center of unbroken praise;

Field and forest, vale and mountain,
Flowery meadow, flashing sea,

Chanting bird and flowing fountain,

Call us to rejoice in Thee.

m.

Mortals, join the h"ppy chorus

Which the morning stars began;

Father love is reigning o'er us,

Brother love binds man to man.

Ever singing, march we onward,

Victors in the midst of strife:

Joyful music leads us sunward

In the triumph song of life.
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Order of Exercises

ORGAN PRELUDE

PROCESSIONAL

Festival Processional .- .--- ------
Snrnyr" Loursr Lucxr&'70

INVOCATION - - GEoRGE

HYMN

Richard Srrauss
aw. by Reger

E. Coxwevr'70

Hymn to ]oy

ADDRESS "To Restore the Broken fmage"

Dn. EucrNr S. Fenrrv
P r e sid ent, W ilkes C ollege

MUSICAL SELECTION

Song of Penitence Ludwig oan Beethouen

Richard Chapline, Baritone

Liselotte Schmidt, Pianist

BENEDICTION Txr Rrvpnrrvo Docron Jurr Avrns

RECESSIONAL

Psalms Nineteen and Twenty - - . Benedetto Mareello

March lohnStanley

The audience is osked to refrain from applauiling during the ac,qcises.

The graduates and their families and. frienils orc inuited to a reception on
the lawn of Kirby Hall irnmeiliatelg following thk serui*e.In tlrc euent of rain
the reception will be held in the Comrnons.
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